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Never were stocks so large and prices so small-
The depression of the markets afforded us an opportunity to spend our ready

to advantage. We spent it freely , but not recklessly. There is more of style of elegance of newness in our
goods than ever before , notwithstanding the unparalleled lowness of prices.

Mail orders are promptly filled.

THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS ARE THE BEST
Lead Them all in Silk

J-Ieadquarters "Ockl-5 K1
for JKdl&Dl-

CModerate Prices
Our Fall Assortment is now Complete in Every

Respect. No matter what you wish in silks , look here
before you buy and we will save you money.-

A

.

Magnificent Collection of

NEW EVENING SILKS
vo have a beautiful quality of Changeable

Satin Liberty, In six different colorings ,

full 22 Inches wide , other houses call them a yar-

d.49c

.
cheap at 75c , our price Is-

VVo( show on large table In center aisle a
grand collection of Brocaded and Printed

I Warp Taffeta Silks , In almost every sta-
ple

¬

coloring ; the quality Is superb , the
styles are new , nnd you cannot duplicate a yard-

.9C

.
these silks elsewhere for less than a dol-

lar
¬

a yard ; our price will be-

ulicro Is a great demand for Changeable
Silks with rustle to them , for dress lln-

ltings
-

, petticoats , capo linings , etc. Wo
show 25 different color combinations In a
good quality of Taffeta that other houses a yard.-

a

.
will ask you 75c a yard for , and our price
on them Is only

have about CO pieces of Cheney Bros. '

finest quality Printed Indlu Silks , In dark
colorings , full 21 Inches wide , the regular yard ,
1.00 quality ; our prlcfi on these goods
during fair week will be

Our collection of Novelty Silks nnd Fancy
Silks IB by far the largest In the west.-

We
.

show nil the latest creations of the
Silk manufacturers. In the newest styles C a yard *
nnd colorings , and you will find goods of
equal quality nnd style tlmt other houses
ask 1.W ) n yard ; here they will bo only. . .

In the new IJlack Silks for skirts wo are
showing over 100 styles In Molro effects ,

In the now Imperial design Ores Grains ,
In Brocaded Satins , Brocaded Taffetas , 98C & yard.-

a
Bengullnc.i , Velours and Brocaded Ar-
moures

- .
; the finest assortment we liavo-

rvcr had , nnd the price fair week Is
Our assortment of VolvetH for full Is now

complete In every particular. We make a
great effort to have every desirable shade yd.ov-

ery
In stoek , nnd for quality nt equal price we .
lend thorn nil. Other houses ask 1.00 a
yards for Velvets that we sell nt-

We unhesitatingly anwrt that each and piece of above goods Is perfect In
weave nnd guaranteed to woar. Fortunate buying during the past two months en-
allies us to guarantee the values.

Jewelry-
Sterling Silvor-025-1,000 fine Meat Forks , Olive 1-orhs , Olive
Spoons , S rdine Forks. Sugar Spoons , Hnttur Picks , at 8c each

worth 2.01 .

- Special sale on ladles and gents' watches.-J . Quadruple plated silver tea set , hand en-

graved
¬

Gentu gold filled , open face , screw bevel and gold llrcd , 3.18 , worth 1000.
Btomwlud WRtth , wnrrnntea to wear 15 years , Rogers 12 LKvt. knives and forks , complete

set of 12 pieces , 2.25 , worth 100. .

class Blgln or Wnltham move-

ments

¬firstfivlth All of our EOc , 75c , 1.00 belt buckles at-

25c, 6.05 ; positively worth 1500. each.
Gent's gold stiffened American made hunt-

Ing
- All our 1.00 , 1.50 shirt waist sets at 4So-

each.case watches , 3.48 ; worth double-
.qent's

. .

genuine Klgln or Waltbnm watches , Sterling silver mounted silk guards , regu-

lar
¬

Etem wind and set. ellvcrlno cases , 3.48 , 75c Quality , saiu price 25c.
500 gold band and set rings , 98c , worth

.worth 800.
* Gent's gold filled stem wind watches , war. 200.

ranted to wear 15 years , with the celebrated Genuine opal rings , very flno Australian
I . S. Dartlett full Jeweled Walthamorlcn , gems , solid gold settings , 2.95 , worth 000.
J995. worth 20.00 , Babies' solid gold rings , with genuine dia-

mond
¬

Ladles' gold filled hunting case watches , sets , 59c , worth 150.
Solid oak , 8-day clocks , 22 Inches high ,

warranted to wear 20 years , flno Elgin or-

VnUliani movements , 11.45 , worth 2500. half hour strike and alarm , 2.95 , worth

Gent's 14Kt , nolld gold watch , U. S. assay , 600.
.with extra llnu Elgin movement , 34.50 , First class nickel alarm clocks , E5c ;

worth $ GO.OO. worth 100.

Watch and Clock Repairing at Reduced Prices.

Special Bargains
in Table Linens
for Monday.g-

atln

.

damask at 25c-

.Hod
.

table linen at 1Gc
- Hod spreads at ROc.

"
>; napklni ) at ! 5o , north I12G.
% size napkins at 1.00 , reduced from

150.
Only n few of these left.

SPECIAL TOWKI * SAI13.

All linen ! at DC , 7V4c. lOc , 12Vic , lOc ,

19u and 25-

c.CmirWK.VS

.

AND MISSUS' JACKETS.
Jackets In agog 2 to 16 , reefer and box

front stylet ) , largo pallor collars , elaborately
Nrlnuned with braid and small pearl but-

tons
¬

, colors navy , red and tan , at 9Sc , $1,48
end 2.00 ,

NKW nmss SKIKTS.-
Of

.

latest fall fabrics at Jem than you can
Imy Iho materials ; bhaped after 1'arls fash-
ions

¬

, 5V5 yards wide , at $ S.OO and $10.00-

.NBW

.

AUTUMN SUITS ,

Ladles' fall and w Inter coatuince , new
chnprd HKIrts , new sleove& , Monday at $$4,48 ,

The latest walking costume In thu new
Mack and blue twill chuvlot , English box
front Uvo'button Jackets , lined throughout ,

new shaped skirt , OH yards wide , on special
at 5.93 nnd $6.98-

.VUlt
.

Ihh depurttuput.

Special Sale o-

fI's Furnishing
*

Goods
We are now pluiulng one of the largest

lines of nifii'D Klilits and Drawers In this
flty. During the next 10 days wu will
show extra values ut & 9c. 7Cc and 1.00 each-

.Men's
.

Natuial Wool Sox , 12',4o per pair.-

We
.

are tliowlns Bpt'cUl values In men's
Leather Gloves at 60c ,

Sheeting Sale.
4-4 Arrow brand , 5c-

.45Inch
.

bleached sheeting , 7V c.

9-4 bleached sheeting , 15c-

.45Inch
.

unbleached sheeting Sc.

. 6-4 unbleached sheeting , lOc.

0-4 unbleached sheeting , 14c.

Blanket and Flannel
Department.

These departments are full of good , warm
bargains , . Our stock of new goods Is Im-

nicnso
-

and the heat asserted to bo found
anywhere In the world. Come In and gee
thu finest , cheapest and best display of
blankets dnd llannels ever shown.

Heavy mottled blankets at 75c pair.
Extra large size natural colored blankets

at 100.
Heavy all wool blankets , 225.
Largo blze , pure wool , gray and tan

blankets at 2.75 pair-
.I'uro

.

white wool blankets , $$2,50 pair.
200 pieces all wool , figured and striped

flannels , only 25c yard
All wool red flannel at 12'fcc yard.
Specials In abaker and outing flannels at-

Sc , C&c , 7 0 and lOc.
100 dozen all wool skirt patterns at CO-

ca pattern.
50 pieces all wcol elilrtlng flannel at 25c.
Remnants of Hickory shirting at Cc yard ,

liest Amodkeag shirting at lOc ,

Nothing Better Than
Perfect Eyesight.Y-

hon
.

It comes to {rotting a borfect fit
in spcotuulus or cycirluHaus thuro is noth-
ing

¬

uqnul to the sttongost lust by out*

toluntillo optician.
Eyed tested free ,

Satisfaction mrantol ,

Prices loss tlmn half.

Cotton Dress Goods
Department.Eve-

rybody's

.

department. Jobbing prices
for retail customers.

Standard quality colored Calicos , dress and
comfort styles , 3VSc yard.

Standard make light Shirting Prints , 3l , c-

yard. .

Apron Chock Qlnglmm , good qualities , 3V c

yard.No
seconds nor damaged pieces In these

lots.
New fall Washable Cotton Plaids , styles

copied from the goods , 15c and lOc
yard.

Fleece lined Persian Flannel , for warm
wrappers , etc. , 12 ,ic and lOc yard.

Wide Percales for shirts , waists , etc. , best
made , fast colors , lOc yard ,

Shirting Cloths , In extra heavy weight for
fall , colors fast , lOc yard-

."nil
.

styles In Printed Sateens , 31 Inches
wide , 15c yard-

.Nobbiest
.

styles In newest Prints for fall ,

7c yard. i

Simpson's , Garner's , Merrtmack Prints , In
every color and style. 5c yard.

House Furnishing
Goods.-

We

.

are going to give you some drives In
House Furnishing Goods that will be one of
the special features of this week of Joliflcat-
lon.

-
. Head them all don't miss one of

them :

A French shape decorated complete Tea
Set , regular price 10.00 $2.98-

A 100-pleco Decorated Dinner Set , regu-
lar

¬

price 15.flO $5.87-
A beautiful gllf finish Banquet Lamp ,

with center draught burner and twist
standard , regular price 5.00 $1.49-

25c Jelly Stand lOe
SOc engraved Fruit Stoners 20c-
75c plain cut Vinegar Cruet IGc
1.00 Granite Iron Cuspldores 25c-
COc Granite Iron Wash Dasln 15c-
A good 25c Dlshpan for lie
A solid copper , nickel plated , Tea Ket-

tle
¬

, regular price 2.23 95c
Fancy six-piece Crystal Cream Sets , the

regular price Is 7Sc 25c
1.00 per set Engraved Sauce Dishes. . . 25c-
A 4.50 Hanging Lamp , with patent

spring extension , lacquered brass. . . . > $ ! .SO

Fine Flint Tumblers , engraved with
Ilryan or McKlnley , per set C-

OcIn the Hat Dept.-
A

.
nice good cool straw hat at almost

your own price. A man can {jot a felt
liat from : ))5o to 400. All colors and
btylos.-

Wo
.
will give you either a stiff hat er-

a soft hut. all colors , for 150. worth
sy.oo.

StilT hats at 2oc up.
All styles soft ht.ts at Hoc np-
.Men's

.

caps at 20c , 40c , 50c , 75c , $1.00.-
A

.

big line of Children's and Ladies'
Bio.vclo Caps anil hcudwcnr at special
prices.

Cheap Laces.n-
ig

.

Job lot Laces at Ic per yard.
Clearing out lOc and 15c Laces at 2'-

yard.
c

.

5,000 yards fancy Laces at 5c.
All kinds of Silk , Cotton and Linen Laces ,

lOc.
Elegant Silk and Oriental Laces , 15c to 25c.

CLOSING OUT EMBROIDERIES
5c yard , 9c yard and 16c yard for goods

worth up to EOc yard.

Stamped Linen. Sale .

Two stamped linen Dollies for Cc. Think
of It , only 2',4o each-

.18Inch
.

stamped Centerpieces , on the very
best cream and white duck , only lOc each-

.36Inch
.

full sized Table Covers , Iflc each.
The greatest bargain of all Is a complete

tinted and fringed 36-Inch Table Cover for
25c ; worth SOc to 7Ec. The fringe alone Is
worth the price wo ask for the complete
cover ,

SOc for fancy silk embroidered Table Cover ,
worth 75o to 1.00 ,

Working Silks of all kinds , 3 skeins for
10 cents.

Tailor Roman Etching , etc-
.Threeyard

.

Embroidery Floss , Cc dozen.
Job lot Embroidery Floss ( Monday only ) ,

Ic dozen.
Crochet Silk , a spool ,

Dress Trimmings.
Special sale of Jet Trimming , only 2V&C

yard ,

Bargains in the
Grocery Department
20 pounds Granulated Sugar for. $1.00-
I'uro Table Jelly , per pall. IS'iso-
Ilrcakfast Oatmeal , per pacKage. , 5o
Good Flour , per sack. . ,. COc

High Patent Flour , Superlative. 5o-
U bars Standard Laundry Soap. 2Eo
New Evaporated Peaches , per pound. . , , C-
cWhcatcl , the new breakfast food. V'.sc
Imported Dill Plrkles , per ijuart. Cc
3 pounds Japan Rice. lOc
Taplocu , per pound. 3o
Condensed Milk , per can , only

Ladies' Kid Gloves.
100 dozen ladles' kid gloves , 4 buttons ,

7Cc per pair , worth 1.00 ,

Ladles' 2-button clasp , 1.CO , worth 1.50 ,

1,000 dozen at children's wool underwear
at less than manufacturer's cost.

Great Millinery Sale.
Prettily Trimmed Hats at 4Sc , worth 2.50 ,

Others at 9Sc , $1,48 up to 1000.
Flowers and Trimmings at greatly reduced

prices ,

lllack Hat Shapes at lOc.
Trimmed and Untrlmmed Sailors , newest

styles , at 25c.

A Bare Chance in
Chairs and Rockers.-

Wo

.

liavo Just received from Shcboygan ,

Wh. , 1 car of Chairs and Hookers , and
claim that wo will Bell them to you whllo
they last below what all dealers jtay for
such Roods. Now just come In and see' It
this Is not so. Solid Oak Chairs , cane scat ,

brace arm , others' price , 1.35 ; our price
95c.

Solid Oak Chairs , cane seat , brace arm ,

others' price , 1.60 ; our price , 115.
Solid Oak Hocker , regular price 2.25 ; our

price , 150.
Large Oak Arm Hocker , regular price ,

3.85 ; our price 245.
Six styles of cobbler scat Hockcrs new

Btyles In mahogany , birch and oak at $2.50-
.In

.

alt the years of Our unparalleled furni-
ture

¬

buslt.css wo have never been able to
place on our floors such genuine bargains
In chairs and rockers AS NOW.

Special sale on these chairs and rockers
whllo they la-

st.Stoves

.

t

and Ranges.-
Wq

.

have on hand about 2,000 Ranges , Cook
and Heating Stoves from the following world
renowned manufacturers : Fuller-Warren &
Co. , I' Detroit Stove Works , Sill's
Stove Works , Mason & Davis Stove
CoBack Stove Co. , Duffy , Trobrldge
& Co , , Rock Island Stove Co. , I'corla Stove
Co. , 'Buckwalter Stove Co. , Jos. IJcll Stove
Co , , ( Indiana Range Co. . Cleveland Range
Co. , Purlton Stove Co. , etc. Wo bought
these Stoves and Ranees at a bargain from
Win. I>ylo Dickey and Hobrecker , wholesale
stove dealers , and can sell them for about
half as much as any firm in Omaha can.
Here arc a few of the leaders :

An A 1 Cook Stove , with a porcelain
lined reservoir , full IS-lnch oven', a
regular US.00 Stove , this stove we-
icll at $0.5-

0SaraoStove, as above described , wlth-
"out

-
reservoir , a regular 15.00 Stove , ,

will sell at $7.50-
A ino , top IS-lnch oven Range , with '

All Improvements- ; this stove sells
regular for 20.00 , our price. > $7.S5-

An A 1 Oak Stove , with all Improve-
mtnts

-' , sells regular at 12.00 ; this'
stovu we sell at $4.20-

An A 1 self-feeding hard coal burner ,

full nickel and all improvements , a
regular 25.00 ; we sell this stove at.$12-

.50Hardware. .

NAILS.
10 to CO D Wire Nails 3'Sc

.8 D Wire Nails 3', c
6 D.WIrc Noils 3 2-5c
4 D Wire Nails 34c
3 D Wire Nails. . .

' 4c
Rim or Mortice Locks 12 ,* c
Spring Window Holts , per dozen U-
cj line Ilronze Lock , In set 29c
Don's Sash Locks 4c-

A
(

line Front Door Lock 49c
Transom Lifts , 3-foot 19c
Double Wire Cell Hook , per dozen 9c
Florentine Hronzed' 3 x.1 % Hulls 17c-

'Uronzcd Steel Door HoltB 7e
Special prices on Guua this week.-

TOOLS.

.

.

A set of six flno Chisels 93c-

A fine 20-Inch Hand Saw 43c-

A good Steel Hammer 29c-

A good 50-foot Tape Line 33c
. A large Screw Driver 7c-

A
*

fine Uuek Saw and Frame 39c-

A, set of six Hits Me-
A fine Spring lirace 39c-

2foot Rules 3c-

A flue Ilalley Drawing Knife 39c
Iron Planes 29c
Loaded Shells , 100 for $1.-

25Provisions. .

Cast your eye over this bulletin and see
for yonrselvis that Hayden Hros. ' Is the
only place In Omaha to buy what you want.-

MKATS

.

AND LARD.
* Salt Pork 3V4-

cPlcklo.I'lg Pork 5c
Corned .Ueef . . . . ; 3o-

i Wide Dacou GV6e-
V Uonolc8s, Ham 7Vic

California Hams '
Pigs P.eet 4e-

Halogim 6c
Very best brands of Lard , la 60-pound

cans , only 5c-

OHEESB. .

Full Cream Cheese Gc
Young America Cheese 7V c
Swiss CheeHO Iflc
Brick Cliet'fee O-
cLlrnUerger "Cheese , 9o-

SupBago Cheese , , . 7c-

Neufcbatcl Cheese , . , . . 3'-if

FISH-
.Teniflne

.

Herring for 25o-

H ul.'Salmon' , per pound 7Vic
Whitehall : 5o
Cod iFUh 3Uo
Holland Herrings , In kegs 75c
Russian Sardines 5c
Mackerel lOc. 12o and 15c

Spiced Herring of all kinds.

BUTTER AND EGOS.
Country Butter 7c , 9c , lie , 12 4a
Creamery 15o

Strictly fresh Eggs on hand always.
Try our fancy' Waterloo Separator Cream-

cry.
-

. Bill tier. ,
- CRACKERS.

Soda Crackers . , . , Go

0 > utpr Crackers Gc

Oatmeal Crackers ,
Graham Crackers 7oS-
Uga'r Cookie's 7oI'-
licrjesa Soda , 71ic-
QlngiT Snaps

All our goods art) fresh and nice.-

FUUITS.

.

.

Fresh Figs 10o
Peaches 10o

Pears + i
12 ,fco

Plums , 7'ic-
Walnuttt

'
, . , IG-

oAhnomls . . , 15o-

Ajl kinds of Fruits and Nuts.

Clothing Dept.L-
et

.
the Boys go to School Neatly

Clad in a New Suit of Clothes.

Let the Parents be Wise and
Buy the Suits at Hayden's-

.It

.

Means DoBlars Saved.T-
he

.
question of School Suits is an Important ono whore to go for the host

looking , best wearing suits , nt the least possible outlay-ol nionoy.-
To

.

ti great ninny people Hiiydcn Bros , will suggest themselves wlth'nny
question of clothes.-

To
.

others let us suggest this store. It IB the host store in Omtthn for hoys'
clothing largest selection very best of style most dependable workman-
ship

¬

lowest of prices all point towards Hayden Bros , for boys'school suits.
Day after day the new stocks are coming in suits for the hoys that wo tire
proud to show suits any store may ho proud to show , for they combine great-
er

¬

beauty greater wearing quality with smaller prices than any other store
has yet succeeded in furnishing.

Extra Special Prices for Monday and All the Week ! j
2000 Boys' flj

Knee Pants Suits
Ages It to 15 years made of cheviot , worsted and cassimores ,

fabrics in exquisite colors'and patterns mndn up in junior , rosfoi ;

and double breasted styleswill, go (in sale Monday a-

t75c , 95c , 1.25 , 1.75 , 2.50 ';, 5.00 double
w"rU

Boys' and Young W-

Men's Long Trousers Suits
In all the latest fabrics and styles , at the vor.v lowest prices. Wo
sell a first class well made cheviot suit at 8t75.: Finer grades at

$4 50 , 5.00 , 7.50 , 8.50 , 10.00 and 12.50

Men's Clothingflf
Largest assortment , lowest pricosJutest styles fit 99 man in 100-

.Investigate.
.

.

Full and Winter Clothing Catalogue ready for mailing- Your name please.

Dress Goods
Our sales the past week beat all previous records in
our Dress Goods Department. Monday will be no ex-

ception
¬

to our cutting

We will ofi'er on Monday a superb collection of novu-

llles
-

, 42 Inches widehtrltly all wool , for
We will ofi'er a 48 , 49 inch Imported Mohair Serge

In nil colors mid uluck ntCOc this Cloth ho cheap ut-

A 40-inch Damasse Suiting in a choice collection
of colorlncs tit
c show a very choice line of novelties at 75c-

We show a line of Novelties equal to anything
shown 111 the west lit 11.03 , i m-

lWe have about fifty exclusive patterns which are tri-
umphs

-
of bounty. Tliuro uro no two of these alllto and HO Kiiunuitco to-

contiol every emu of thuin for this imirltot. 1rlec.s :ire * 1D to

Plain Dress Goods
40-inch Henriettas in colors and black , strictly all

wool for -. ,

46-inch Henriettas , all colors 50c-
50inch extra fine quality French Serge 50c

Blue Serges-
We have more Blue Serges than all the houses in Omaha

combined. Over li1) dilloront colors and prices-

.We
.

can match any blue serge shown us ; as we are recognized
headquarters on thn.-io gojils It Is unnecessary to go into detail , Ladled will
o.insult their interest , by visiting this department.

The only place in Omaha where you can buy
all the

LEADING PIANOS OF THE WORLD ,

CHICKERING ER,
S-

'KNABEi
STEIN WAY ,

New Pianos to Rent.

Pianos moved , tuned and repaired by experienced men.
Everything in the very latest of sheet music to be had both
classic and popular , vocal and instrumental , Call and see the
music we can sell you at 50 per copy over 10,000 titler. to
select from.

HAYD H


